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 A  P r o  - L i f e  A d v e n t
Two Ways to Stand for Life by Supporting Women Who Have 

Chosen Life for Their Babies Despite Difficult 
Circumstances

“May we 
welcome His 
coming each 
day, 
And prepare 
for His coming 
at the end of 
time.
 
May we build a 
culture that 
welcomes Him, 
By welcoming 
every child, 
born and 
unborn.”

Father Pavone
Priests for Life

The Mater Ecclesiae Pro-Life Giving Tree is once again adorned with 
“ornaments” -- gifts that needy mothers and their babies are wishing 
for.  The mothers all faced crisis pregnancies, but chose life for their 
babies.  This year’s group includes a set of twins and a set of triplets!

 Upcoming Events
  

     Friday, January 27
      Annual March for Life
      Washington D.C.
      Details soon!
 

To participate: 

• SELECT & REMOVE an 
ornament.

• PURCHASE the requested item 
or something similar.  (For 
more expensive gifts, two or 
more families could join 
together to buy the item.)

• NEW items only.

• WRAP your gift and TAPE the 
ornament on to the package.

• RETURN your wrapped gift 
with its ornament tag no later 
than Sunday, DECEMBER 18.

Now see PAGE 2 for another 
opportunity to help mothers and 
babies in need.

As always, THANK YOU for 
your generosity!



Page 2

A 
M A G N E T I C 
E n d e a v o r

   
During this Advent 
season, our Knights of 
Columbus will be selling 
Christmas car magnets as 
a fundraising effort in 
support of the local 
chapter of the “Helpers of 
God’s Precious Infants”.  
Dozens of babies in South 
Jersey are saved from 
abortion each year as a 
result of the dedicated, 
determined efforts of 
these volunteers including 
this set of twins:

Thank you to all who responded so 
generously to  our diaper drive to benefit 
the clients of Catholic Charities in the 
Diocese of Camden.
The diapers were distributed at 5 
Showers of Mercy held around the 
Diocese last month.
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